The function of proprioceptors in bone organization: a possible explanation for neurogenic heterotopic ossification in patients with neurological damage.
Neurogenic heterotopic ossification is characterized by the formation of extra osseous bone in soft tissue surrounding peripheral joints in neurological patients. It occurs in 25% of spinal cord injury patients, and in 20% of these the pathologic process is severe enough to cause limitations in joint motion. Vascular and metabolic changes resulting from autonomic nervous system impairment may play a role in the etiology of heterotopic ossification. Repetitive vigorous passive manipulation of the joint to preserve range of motion, in the presence of reduced defense mechanisms, may also traumatize soft tissue, thereby initiating the pathological process. Nerve terminals within ligaments and capsules that allow for proprioception have a determinant role in triggering on and off muscle contraction, permitting acceleration and deceleration during gait. The Sarah Network of Rehabilitation Hospitals has treated over 20,000 patients with spinal cord and brain injury in the past 20 years. Based on the observation of heterotopic ossification development in some of these patients, and its tendency to relapse, this present article speculates whether, after an interruption in the neural pathways: (1) altered proprioception can forge a different relationship between tissues; and (2) chaotic new bone formation can occur. We postulate that heterotopic ossification in patients with injury to the central nervous system (CNS) may be related to a dysfunction of proprioception. With interruption of the neural tract of a given limb, ligaments lose control and coordination of their proprioceptive function and begin to react to direct stimulus in an independent, isolated and haphazard way. Free of CNS control and directly stimulated by such independent signals, mesenchymal osteoprogenitor cells located in soft tissues begin to occasion tissue maturation and differentiation into bone: heterotopic bone.